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RED BEAM AUTOMATIC SELF LEVELLING CONSTRUCTION ROTARY

LASER LEVEL WITH RECHARGEABLE BATTERY RL-H5A BY TOPCON

The RL-H5A is the self levelling, accurate, reliable, multi-

purpose construction laser produced by Topcon Laser is

accurate and reliable long-range, multi-purpose construction

laser level. Ideal for a broad scope of applications such as

grading, drainage, site set-up, excavation, drainage,

concreting, earthworks and general construction, the Topcon

RL-H5A laser is incredibly versatile. Designed and

manufactured with an array of innovative features, the

Topcon RL-H5A will provide you with the best laser level for

your individual needs. Offering a longer-range delivery of 800

metres and optimal accuracy (+/- 1.5 mm at 30 m) the

Topcon RL-H5A is a superior construction laser level.

With a tough exterior weatherproof casing, this construction

laser is suitable for all weather conditions. Other features

that are showcased by this Topcon laser include a manual

slope match function designed for automatic cross-axis self-

levelling, an extra-long battery life (100-hour alkaline

battery) and an automatic height of instrument alert.

Topcon Laser offers a five-year guarantee on their surveying

instruments, so you are assured of receiving a premium

quality product that is fully backed by the company for

performance and reliability. We also have experienced

technicians available Australia-wide to provide warranty

servicing or repairs on your Topcon Laser surveying

equipment. It's also recommended by Topcon Laser that laser

levels are calibrated every six months at the nearest service

SKU Option Part # Price

8728253 1021200-10 $2299

Model

Type Rotary Laser Level

SKU 8728253

Part Number 1021200-10

Barcode 9345954002870

Brand Topcon

Technical - Main

Power Source Cordless

Accuracy
Â±5 Degrees self-leveling

range

Laser Colour Red

Rechargeable Yes

Rotation Speeds 600RPM

Dimensions

Product Length 172 mm

Product Width 211 mm

Product Height 205 mm

Features

Standard Inclusions Charger

Workshop (Site) Info

Rechargeable Yes

Packaging + Shipping

Shipping Weight (Gross) 1.48 kg
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centre to maintain the best laser level for your survey

instrument.

Features:-

Long-range operation (800m)

Smart long-range receiver

Simple, intuitive manual slope capability

±10 Arc second horizontal accuracy

±5 Degrees self-leveling range

Up to 100 hours battery life

Long-range high accuracy laser - With great distance and

high-accuracy, the RL-H5 Series is simple to use for checking

elevations.

Easy to use - With electronic self-leveling, you press the

power button and go right to work in seconds. If the RL-H5A

gets disturbed on the job it relevels itself automatically. The

self-leveling motors are accurate to ±10 arc seconds.

Long range operation - Need to shoot elevations up to 400 m

from your laser? No problem â€” this instrument instrument

has the power and range to cover a 800m diameter job site.

Long battery life - The RL-H5A gives you the option of up to

60 hours of continuous usage with the rechargeable battery

pack or 100 hours with (4) D cell batteries.

All weather dependability - With the IP66 rating, the RL-H5A

is 'job site tough" and can withstand dust, a sudden shower

and even torrential rainfall.

Five year guarantee - The RL-H5A laser comes with a Five

Year Guarantee. Topcon is backing up this reliable, accurate

laser with the best factory warranty in the industry.
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